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·PenniVttJll' left

COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTI-JCRAFT SUITS AT

.John
FridaY for
Silver; City
to·
vi~it
hi!>
parents,
.
. .. "

.

$15.00

~

Miss R.uth Platt was guest of honor
at a dancir;g party. given by Mtas AI·
Mjs~ .Tesele ',Tre<~.t. ie spending the
!bertha Ha ovthorne Friday night, at
holJ~ys wi~h Jl~r brother in White
'colombo. QuiteanumberofVa,rsitY-SIMON
Oaks.
people were on the guest list and they •. . _ . _
· ~11 rePort a jolly time.
Miss Rebecca Graham is spending ~
lier vacation on her father's ranch
.
Before.
near Monument, N. ::\£.
Student's praye'r before e::-am!!!:
God of our fathers'
Be
with us ret,
"Frencby" Gouin left Frida}' night
Lest
we forget!
for hi~ home' in SHYer City to spend
Lest
we forget!
the holidays
. .with his parents.

.. '·

~

lTnivCrHity Authorities llat•<l at \Vorl;
(;(> S{'C 1-'lm t E\•eryt11ing· l>~ In
neadiness b1 Tbne. '

THE LIVE CLQTJiiER

.
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THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER

New fall Goods on Display.

CRESCENT .. HAR.OWARf CO.

I'll be a

Sto,·es, Ranges, House Furnishing Goods, Cutlery and Tools, Iron Pipe,
Valves and Fittings, Plumbing, Ilcatlng, Tin and Copper \Vor.k.
l.1~'l'Tl':Hs

:US WEST OENTRAL AVE.

TQ SA:X'J.'.;\. C'Lil.l'S.

PHONE 315

On account of the war, and thE>
consequ••nt loss of tlm.t: in transport~
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP LlJMP .
ing mail to the North Pole, the Week~
OBltRILLOS A.ND GALLUP EGG
l:v has kindly consented to print letters
Lovingly,
f~om t:. X. 1r. stUdents to Santa. Claus,
Kwataim,
LI'rTLE GIQHTRUDE.
LUlE
OOK.E
Dec. IS.
Dear Old Santa 1\fan:.,
.l'lfl\S !-.TRl':RISBS.
Phone 91
It's been such a long time since last ·
Christmas, it's been most an a.ge and
\IJLLWOOD
STOVE WOOD AND KINDLING
all my things are broken up. That · The normal C!lass prE>sented Prof.
!gorote. broke them. FridaY's bigger :lnd Mrs. Hodgin with a lovely electric
than :r; am, and he has even thrown ~offee JJ;.rcolator for a Christmas
my broken engine away. So, dear nrt-sent. It came as a surprise to
Santy, won't you please bring me some Doth, anJ was doublY appreciatE>d
things?
•
slncl:' It was something l\Irs. Hodgin
I want a tt•en.r s~1it case to keep my had wanted for some tim!'.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
dress suit in. and besides a little White'J
-STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY
etuffed dog with real sure-enough
The &'Wing and cooking classes gave
heads for eyes. Please 'bring me some Miss Gk son a beautifully bound vol~ ·
frosting cookies and fill my stocking ume of . •JOking recipes. Needless to
_

HAHN COAL CO.

~····················································

\IV ESTERN MEAT; CO.

L

With candY and nuts and oranges and say, thl'l useful gift delighted

!mmen1wl~._

Miss

..

©

•••• •••••••••••••••• •••• • • • • • " • • •••••••••••••••

-------~----------;:------~----------Star Hay and Gra{n
Company

bananas.
And, yes, Santy, !'~:'member all the Gleason
other good little boys and girls.
A dainty box of monogramed "OrYour dear little friend,
respond~>«•ce cards and a tJolns•·tta,
DEXNIS.
suggesth • of the season, were the remembranl"es of 1\l:iss Gleason and her
Hokona,
mother
for the Domestic Science und
Dec. 18,
dormitory
glrls.
:Most beloved Kris Kringle:It is with great humi!It~· that I ask
fo.r every occasion.
you to dispatch something to me for
Color fast-guaranYuletide, for, dear Kr!s, I am fUlly
teed satisfactory.
aware that I have been occasionally a
11erverse girl-at times careless of the
on Arrow..''
he'arts of others-and my work has
r·vert approached the mediocre. I am
$1.50 up
~<o young at1d unsophisticated; so Per·
Cluett, Peabody & Go., ltlc, Makers
haps :vou'll absolve me from childish
mistaltes.
Dearest Kris Kr!ngle, I yearn for
hair l'ihbons and a. pink sash and
won't :You please see that the full extent of my hosiery is occupied With
various and manifold-even though
simple-presents? I{ris, killd1y l:)ear•; :
in memory my Swl:fty Brother, Red, j
"Sells Royal 'Bl<te 1 ' Store
List Price $20.00
Big :Srothet-and-·well, yes-little
,20 ,3(l.ao-..32 and ,35
Floyd,. too.
calibers
HOSIERY
Most devotedly,
u.., Remington Aut..Loadmg
Carlrnlge!j
ADJ1LAU>:E.
,.

ARROW
~SHIRTS

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

HORSE. CATTLE and
POULTRY SUPPLIES
Phone

''Insist

SHOES

"High Power"
Repeating
Rifle No.425

i:

.. i'
. i

•

i

Hokona,
Dec. 1'1.

'

'

'

Santa Claus dear!!
the littlest glt'l in the dormi·.
tory' 'ttnd Miss GlNuion says r have
been .a vety good little girl. I llaVf>
studfed' my lessons awful hnrd so I
thought may he you'd remember me
when you come around here on :our ·

am

ABig Game Rifle that
Makes Good.

'5:.r;,~,.•m...

STATESON,S

'i14 1-Z WEST CENTRAL

411

fee Cream

Candies·

Grimshaw's
Chocolate Sl)op
LUNCHEONETTE
-----~-·------

'
221 South Seccl)d Street

1IIght Cla.."Js Pictures, IJigll Ota.....s

lUuslc, IIJgh Class House
OlliJ.iDUEN ilC'

NuBulks No Jams

Order from tutlrDoaler,

Send fill' l!all~~~Rm~!y !nu,.lrur, •
liillo Clltulug N!f, it

.\:~ J. Stevens llrms & fool C
l~.l) J;:,v'\ ~\l!J,

ChicopeeJalls, Mass:

--·

CRYSTAL THEATER

AVENUE AU~llSSION 10c

OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS

PLfiCE YOUNG MEN LIKE TO TRADE
. GOLD AVENUE-122 SOUTH SECOND STREET-A LBUQUS!tQOE 1 N, M.

All r~ppea~·ances now indicate. that
the Third Annual Xnterscholastic
'l'rack Meet, to be held in Albuquer-

't
r
k
untversty 1 a es
11 '

-··r

EKLY

R•ttCICe TIT'th
vv t ·

_ GREAT WAR HITS

Country's Higher Institutions
Quantity of Work Gi'ben, Variety of Courses Offered~ with
Enthusiastic ~acking of Faculty and Students,
Insure Steady r:A.dvance of Institution •

SCIENTIFIC WORK
Sem·c•itr in .t\JJIJarutns fot• Lab om to~·
ies 13t•oug·ht .tl.bout b3• SlnJtting
Down o1' \V m·k h~ Eul'ope,
(Dr. John D. Clarlt)

Ever~'oue ha~ l'ead of tho sho~·t11ge

que on Friday and Saturday, April
Within the nast three years a stu- and in the larger colleges and univer- or coal tar dyes and of drugs Of for23rd and 24th, WU! not only dUplicate, dent of the University of New Mexico .;lties .. Students desiring to take ad- eign manu;f.'acturc, but ~ew reali:~e
bUt far exccec~ the success attained has been able to look a student from 1 anced work in a large university can the scarcity of certain kinds of soleuby the one of last year in which sixty any othel" \lniverslty or college in the enter the U. N, 1\1., and taking the Liflc apparatus whlch has been
high school athletes reiJresenting country squarely in the eYe, and with ,rst ~·ea1• or two of the work there, brought about by hostilltles abroad.
seven diftc•rent high schools in N·ew Jlrlde and conviction, give the name With the advani.a!?.e of the pet·sonal
Pl•iecs Lli·c Uaiscd.
Mcxioo, participated.
of his in::;titution on a par wlth any supervision of the professor in. charge
Almost before a shot httd been Jired
li!xtensivc Col'l'CS{>ondencc.
other.
of the department, can then go to the all Importers withdrew their quotaNumerous letters from. high schools
Hcorganizatiou Ell'ecte(].
university of his choice in 'Wder to tiOn$ and cauc.eUed their price lists.
not represented in the two tn·evious
Fo~·. while hitherto the u. N. M. Cnlsh his bachelor's work, with the The cost of apparatus, Particulat•ly
meets, are lH)ing received, asking for
Cull assurance that the work he has o·f glass war·e, rose to unheard of
information about the events and ha.d been l'ega<·ded in most quarters taken at the U. N. M. is of the same heights. As· a conc•rete l'xam])le of
.stating that they were organizing as Jn('rely a, good preparatory school, grade he would have ol)talned else- this increase, .-small breakers Which
.teams to SPnd to the contest.
business college and normal depart· where, and he can t.hen go right on once cost fortY-eight (4Sc) cents a
Nt>w I<'catnrt•.
ment, but having no .claim to c-all it- with hill work with no lnte.rruption. · dozen rose t!}. $2.211 PCJ' dozen. !r1
The new feature :added, consisting sclf a university in the true sense of
'J.'his fa(:t is a, special inducement to many of th(l · large colleges of the
'Of the mile relay, is proving a great th e namc>, Y•<>t Sl·nee 1912 ' 'Vhich year· ;;tudents HYing in ·lowel· damp alii- countl'y the prices of glassware dlaattraction. .Although no POi11ts will marked the adYent of Dr. David R tudes, who can come to the sPlendid Pensed to students has lJeen trebled,
no."d,
the conse•
\\'oJ•J''s Dcslt•c(f
be allowc•d fo1· the winners of t h is .quent
·' ••s
' tJresi<lent, and
11 mer·l<'l.n
.
·,
reorganigation
of the institu- climate of New :Mexico, take advan·event, a silvpr cup Will be given for tion, matters have talnm a vast changp. !age of a year Ol' so here, and at ,_the
'\Vith this cqndition c>ame an init, to remain the peJ'manent property
time pursue the same worlt t·uey (•reused d\)mnnd for, and an appro- •
.of .the tE>am, in addition to the other for the better.
would be tni>iug in any other lnstltu- elation of Atnerican-made aPllaratus.
mc>dnls !or the Yt\l'ious evcnts.
J••·ep. \YOI·]( UrOlllJC(l.
Lion of higher education, without any This has not applied to gl,assware.
<~onunlttce$ Appointe(!,
'l'he
business
department was loss of time.
We are still dcJ?~ndent upon Europe
'£he \·arious committees to looJ;: dropped entireJ:l,•, and the work in the
I:..ow Expenses.
·Cor our laboratory- glassware, heafter the dtffN'ent dc>tails connected Pl'E>IJaraton· dcpartment dim.inished
Another potent fact in connection cause in America there are very few
with the meet, the care of the team, until It now comprises only the last with attending the University of New skilled glass blowers, whereas in Eut<'nding to the gr·ounds, malting ar- two years of a regular high school Mexico Is the extremeh• low cost of rope, !Jarticularly in Ge1•many an<l
rnngenl.<>nts for thE> hanquet, etc., have (•ourse. It has been round nece!lsary room and hoard. Furnished room, Austria, the.re a.r~-m· JWrhnps it is
heen appointed and al'E> getting things to continue this for a While at least. With lig-ht, heM and water, and good 1 uPttcJ' to sa~ there were before tile
llllP<l up lwforehand so that
in OJ'dm· to aecommodatc students llward, c:an !Je obtained fol' only $18.00 J war. thousands of g,lass))lowers 'ivhose
thing will run off smoothly and with from the sma!l(•r tO\Yns of the state, per mOJlth, or $102,00 for the nine 11ncestors lln.ve, tor several generano loss of tinw. 'rlle stud<•nt lJody in who hltvt' not the advantage of a months of the school term. Other tions, been glassblowers.
pnrtleulut.· fs tuking n gn•at int<•rest four-Y('ar high sehool, and desire to lnecessttry expenses net>d not exceed
llettCI" Con~tJons P1•evuH.
in the mcct. nnd t>Vcryone, both fac- enter the University's Preparatory
$100.00 to $200.00 more, depending
Within the past few .Weelcs some or.
ulty und studNits, connet't<>d with the partment. and at the same time, ha"e of course, upon the student's habits the large. Importers have announced
will do <>Verythhlg in his the
of HYing i? the lJnl- ana incllnations.
that they can now Import glassware
llo\\'t>r to giYt> the high school boys a verslty dornutory, under 1ts supervleciul
l•'ucuJty.
from
Germany through 'Holland, at
811
spll'nllltl ti!ntstay here. sian and rules. However, as soon. as
1' lllt h
b
, s
With }Jractically "before-the-war-prices". A
\ during t11elr
- ]' t
the dt'f"erent counties of New lllexrco
te uc Y as en c110 en
..
. ._
_
Oth<Wtime
" nnonncNUCIHS
,a ·ct•. an- 11ave •esta11
. eoun t Y h'gh
reference both to scholastic attain- sllght
covers
the adli't•om
to tlme additional
l •IS 1.w d th
· c1r
1
d c1 lncreasc
t
. in. PriCe
.
.
! 1- ts
gnt•·'in"' tit~ Jlt•oNI·e·ss schools, thus offerin.c- the chance Of ments and personality, No pains have e cos of. m_ ar:1n. e 1n. sura nee, due to
nouueeme
re " u "
'"
"'
•
t;" 1
t
These ·
have
11 been snared by President Boyd to ob- the war..
OJ' events
]lubll!!hed,
so
that
o.
t•egu!ar
!1tiS:h
slc
oot
tcottrtsle
·o
a
.
lain
a,
equipped
corps
of
warned
the
trade..t:nat
thE>!;'e
import 0 d will · he
bA Jr -.,.,.t I'nftl·l·m·-ed of students WI hm t 1e s a e,
1!' pre-.
·.
.
. . •
.
.
tl
t ' 1Y lllliY
f ,. "h11ts
(•'\'ery
" ,p,,
·
· be Jl,al'Ntor''
.
d et1n:r:tm.en
.
t of tl
•
1men and women, who should not only
N. o sthJJs
,'.-Ill
· 1e TJ
, nrver.
.lattons 1nay
. . aga
. 1n · bel"ome nnposslble
•
• •·
'
·
t' 1 r
t'
1 he prepared to give the best of Ill· 1f the eondttlons ln• the warring na· Je rem o "'n1o1
neglt•cted to ma1ce this third meet go slty wl be t·n Ire Y ( Iscon mue 0 .
lstruction, but also, on account of the Lions heC'ome h1"eatly ch!'llg't'-d.
down in l;ll'tory as a SJJl('ndid sueIligh
J<:stttbJi;;;hNl.
j intimate personal contact h between
I.argc Orders Expcctctl,
C'f'Ss, J·ustifYing. thp pains :mel labors
T.h
1 f tl u · l' -·t· has h e1
of the Universllty- authorities in t11eir
" boon to
e wor' t o · 1e 1· mve11 s1 Y 1 • <' d1 faculty and students, who s ould exThis relief has been a "'"'re<>t
<•ndca,\•ors to give high school atli- )JUt
actlr m ert the highest influence dfor goocl upth the Amer1can laboratories.· and probege e1aS1s,a~
11 t1U!lOn n horoug 1eco nl
leiics in New 1\TC>xico tlwh· proper a
.le courses corr. spo t x, .· . . 1on th_e minds of the stu :nts.. rn
e ably aU will tiiac.c large orders for
quahty and quantit~, to those offel <'d t<'achmg staff of the Umvers1ty for glassware now in order to avoid the
p]a(•e in the nctlvlties of the statc>,
in any rollege 01' unive.rsity. in . the this Yt>at• the closest apj}l'Oach to this chance of pa>(Ih&" war.
later or

~1amc

eye,ry~

I

I

d~-~1

toniverslt~·.

advanta~e

~,1

llnportet~s

thorou~hly

~

St~uUhtt•tl

Pnlted S~ates.
The l_J11IVI'rtnty 1ST a
memh{'r lll good standmg of. the Nationa! AssoC'in.tion of Slate UniverslDuring llw past semestet· ('Ortslder· ties, which ineludes all the state unlahl<' aPJlarntus was added to the n>J"slti!'s of the country, and ns a
equipment of th!' bepartment ot ml'lnb(•r of such, the U. N. JVt, has to
C.llt•n1 1' ,tit~v.
''1not1g thn f'.lll>:tratu~ Is t~onforin with the standards and re~
nil (•lh<•tJ•imlll'.·
'" • ~
"' he~, tecl,' "Ugh reel and· riuiremnnts or the, association.
(
·•
''
,- (' l'
'<Jntt·· ,.1 ·I·l~<1 " !l,"e1'n••
oven,
n. new auto\
t
_ ,.
.•
,.,
t•cc 1.ts 1 C<:'t>I> e<1•
ma tJp watcJ' still and aJt intJll'OVC1d
'I' he C'l'edlts ltiade at the· University
1.:V1J<' (Jf still ·qH! !'OIHlenser for ni.tro- are acc<>lltPd in any state university,
grn mH1 Hl1tl!l·Hlin. d(•tc•rminntion.
nrss on the nee d OJ.n t"
"e Chrlst""',ns
"'"
.IH'HW
Rl>lrit
IJPtweE'n
llations
ns
WE'll
as
I nBY CllOH.\1, Cl,UB
divilluttls. ~l'he Choral Cluh, directed
On DN'Nl1llr.'l' 1 lith, the '(Hl!Veraity lly :m. f:;tnnlcy Seder, gaye the can·
ohs<'rved Chrlstmns with an appro- Lata, '''J'he Hol~· Child,'' by Thomas
tlriate nnd int<.'l'C'Stlng Pt'Ogl'll..ln nt the ·'- c'ai11".', 1·•Jtlt tile. follo,N'iil"' soloists:
·' CllP.
,, l'l.ottc•
•
"
.,.,I'Ittt, SO)>l',•.tno·,
Robert
i\x_.lss
last Vt'S]lel' Sl'l'ViC'C\ OJ' the fa,ll S!'JneS- •'
(('1•,
Notwlthstatldlng· unfnvorahle
WealhcoJ', a. good audieJ1C'e wns Pl'<'Sent to liRlPU to th·• Christmns carols
pJn~'<'ll With fine undl?l'SI:ancHng hy th('
Hniversity nt·ass Quartet, to the ('11l1tntft l'C'lldcrml hy tl1c Choral Club,
anc1 to the \'l'l'~' nppr•otn•!ate arldress
d<'~llver('d
by l'reslt'lent Drwltl n.
no~·d, who spoJ;:c with gteat t>:1.t•nest~

i-

I

('II t:J~T:Il \H

CORNER CENTRAL and SECOND

---.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, JANUARY 12, 1915

PROGRESS MADE
FOR TRACK MEET

~

---

Published by the- Stude-nt" oJ the University or i'iew Mexico

Vol. XVIJ.

.

L.-

,,

•• baritone;
"
'l'.• Sowell,
Miss Allen(~ Blx·

P~ices

idea has he!'n reached, and the stu- perhaps, what is worse, not being alJ!e
d\•nts, and others connected with the to seeure the material at all.
institution al.'e justly proud o! and 1
-- •
repose the fullest confidence In their 1
----faculty.
nr. Frank Cottrell,· Chief of the
Aim or r. N. ~l.
San Francisco
bra.:zJCh.
F. S.
of 1\'llne.s.i
was of
the the
guest
of
'J~he aim of the Univel'sity may be pBui'eau
f
·
))
· ro ·essot· an!]· M1·s. John
. ClarJ(,
·said to tl'Y to malte lJoth a citizeil rm Sunday,
,
J a·nua.ry 10th.
and a scholar-a.n ali tu•ounct man,
- - ___
Who wlll he at all times in readiness
to us.e his talents and energies both or phllosophy and PSYchology, Eaeh
:for his community and himself-and
of these departments is in charge of
If it will succeed in inculcating these a person t}J.oroughll' trnhied and ex~
Ideals in its stuclents, the University )Jcrlenced in it, and prepared to give
of New :Mexico will have achieved the best instr•uction n.nd serviee.
something of which it may be proud,
Speciul :Uellal'hnents,
'and will 11ave justified Hs creation
The departments o.f University
nnd existence.
tension and of home eeonomics
serve special rrientlon, inasmuch as
])t•pat·tments i\(11
( e{l.
they fill a inlong·felt
need in higher
Somp or the new departments eduC'atlon
New Mexic·o.

let· being the accotnpn.nillt.• An inter· whic!'l have been added to the Uni0sting faC't is th(l onE> tll.at all who I vet·sity within the last thi•ee Yeats are:
Jlat·tlripn ti:'d In the mnsi(Jal Progt'am 'I'he department Of University extenW!'I'e !'ithel.' flro?sent or fo-rmer stu· sion, th!' dePa.rtm!'nt of physical l?du!lonts o1' thE\ UniversJty, which throws <'tttion, the department or home ecol!glft on th<' lMtnnel' in Whkh the Uni- nomit•s, 01 ' domE>stio science; the dE>~
vHslty'a music di:'partmc>nt hns he!'il P~:u·.tt.net1t o~ sociology,_ economics nncl
c·ondtH•t(•d itt past Ye!il'S.
pohttcal, sc1ence, and the department

..

Cor••espoJidence \Vol'lt.
In tho department of University Ex:tension, the UniVersity is now pre.Par(ld to give c~>Urses in lll'actlcally
ill! University subjects through cor1'N!pondence wo:rlt, 1'hls ennhlcs thi>

17,

_._

..

_.

i

.

: (Continued on page four)
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PATRONIZE

WEEKLY'S

ADV'ERTiSERS.

•,j
1~!

I

' >d ~

'

l

~~:

!,
'l

1

"-

U. N. M, WEEKLY

•

! '

U, N, M. WEEKLY

•e names of fl'iendr; whom they think :\0-R:\UL Cl!ASS S',rUDY
U.N. 1\tl. WEEKL1 f ;ight
tJe interested i~ t:llll article are,
T.fiE EUHOPEAN OO.NFIJIC':f
.!quested
tQ
leave
their
names
at
the
Albt1querque, ew 1\lexico
1

N

.

.

•

.

nee, and a CQPY will be sent to all ,1 Hold Hound-Table ~Iectmg and l>uaen;;$ '.'ll"'lous Ques.. tlons Con·
.Published every TuesuaY through- uch. Anvone re_ a. ding this. w_ h.o. maY I.
cet·ntng (.JJ•cat War.
out the College Year by the Students eaire a ~opy will receive same by
tropping card to the President's l
o"f the University of New Mexico.
D!ffet•ent viawS' are entertainecl bY
)ft'ice.
Subscl'itJtion Price, $J.OO a ~car
various educational authorities as to
In Advance.
the advisability of studyin~ the war,
Single Copies, 5 Cents.
as it is developing over the world. 'l~he
stU(lents of the Department ot EuucaEntered at the Pollt Office In AlbuRode~· Hall, University,
tion at the University answered the
q_gerque, New Mexico, FebruarY 11,
JaJJ.Uary 17, 1914, 4 P. M.
question in the affirmative at a re1904, as second-class matter.
Piano VoluntanT. "Berceuse," (Kin- cent round-table meeting and considder). E. Stanley Seder.
Address all busi!1()SS communications
ered the following questions:Hymn
No. 7.
to Busine.!!s Ma_nas:er, U. N. M:. WeeklY.
1, Why shoulcl the war be stuclied
rnvocation,
in tho schools?
Comments, criticisms, etc., should Chant, "Tbe Lord's Prayer," VesPer
2. What reasons m•e there for not
be •addressed to the Editor u. N. M.
Choir,
permitting
war study as a sehool exwill
be
All such matter
W!lekly.
Rolo, "No Night '!'here"
(Danks),
ercisa?
gratetully received.
:Miss Rose Harsch.
3. If stqdiN1, what topics of the
llO?S])OllSI\'('
Heading.
EDITORIAL STAl!'I•'
war should he consitlered to reach th<'
Gloria,
hest edllcational and cultural re187 W eat Central
Anthem,
"Jesu, "\'Vord of God Jncn!·- sqJts?
,J, lllggins •..•..... Acting Editor
nate''
CElgai'),
Vesper
Choir.
c. K. Pm·J;:er......•.......• Reportei' Addr£>ss l>~' W. H. Day, Y, M:. C. A.. 4. ·wl'\at effect has the war upon
the 'schools of the belligerent na~
w. F. Gouin ....•........... Repot·ter SecretarY.
LOUDEN'S PURE
I<. c. Bnlcoml> ...••....•..• Reporter
Lions?
Hymn No. 63.
ICE CREAM
5. How does this eontllct
afCect
Renediction.
Bl!SINESS S~'<lFF
our own highf.>r ('(lucational instituPostlude.
--.
tions?
PHONE 507 OR CALL AT
G. L. Butler.•••.... :Busine.ss Manager
6. \Y.Ill rntional scb onl <Useussion~'<
511 E. CENTRAL
\YIII•mE AJ>Es A'RE TR,\INJ)
c•f this wm· of 11ations lnt<>rfN'e with
.
2
191:>
TTOESD.n,
JA~UARY J ,
'
l•'OH. DINING ltOOll SERYICE th<> spirit of nPl1trnUty rpqUt:>stetl hy
Phone 377
Pt·<>si.clcnt \Voodt·ow -wilson?
SOl~HO::\IORE lWITION.
i. Is PrPsident Hihhrn of Pt•!nc•(•·
~imJ:ut llon;,tet•s J>e\'<'lop Into
--·
l•'h•st· ton rigl1t in urging that our Ameri'l'he sophomore edition of the
<'Ja;;s Hush Sllng·PJ•s nnd
can t•ollrgN> an!l universitirs estalJ·
Wt•ekly, issued 'Under the gui~ancE> of
lish
<'Ot~liHllsory c•om·ses in military
Tln Takers.
members of that class, was a decided
tactic•s fm· ah m(ln stud~;nt!;?
501 South First
success in all reJ>Pects, and mllch
S. What <>fft•<lt will tlw wnr h;tvt•
. eredit Is dUe the Sophomores in g!'n.\ moRt sUl'Jll'ising mHl lnlt•!'<>stlng liP<•n our ;whool ~eogravhles and
Paints, Hardware, Lumber and
<·ral, and JJartlcularl,.. Miss Wi!lwnson nPot•tmt of th<• training of a[J<"!l hall mnp!l?
fur tile good work dane.
Cement
l't•c~ntl)' hec•n. givt>n l•Y an Englillh l 9, 'Vhat grc•at !<>~<sons t•:m lw taught
1
These .special editlons of the \Yeekstud<'nt tr.a\'P.hng- th(' world. .
fi•um thh; wor_l<l-Wi<11' wat·'?
ly ara what sen•e to keep the paper
.At a hot!.'! ln Hata.via, n <'ity of
alive and interesting to the gen(lntl
run of the studeilt bQdY. and lt is to 120,000 lnhahltants _on tlw Jslnn(l otl.\FPIHlJA'l'l\'N StD.I_•:
<'HOSliJN BY ,.,\HSlTY
be hoped tbat more may l)e Issued Java. h<• sat down Itt a trtblf' in tlw
1Uning room wllc•n a. lolA', lnu·h· man-~
·
-llt>fore the close of the present semes(l)IlOTOGHAPHER)
At a met>tlng of thl' University ox·ater, There should be an "Athletic Vke a1w shuff~O?d ~cro~s thf' polishp(J
J•OI·tralts
l'ln1arging
Bd!tion," "The SuJiragette Edition'' '101'1'• h<>:ul<'d m his dn·c•c•tlon. "'rhP 1toril•al aml Debating Asllodatlon held. 1\.o<ltal~ FJnlshln;;
C'opy:tng
I on ThUrsday morning, January 14th.
31 :l ~-~ \\•, <'l•ntral Ave.
and I'The Co~Ed Edition," and as rcmr-ha~~lt•d .mam.ma.l ~lll'el!,ed tiP
Upstairs
many other ones as may be thought my sh:~>. th~ trm l'ler sa ill, nnd. gaz- th(< nffirmatln• or the qul'lltlon suh- Phon!• 923
lng
With.
lwau~·
~y(ls
stmight
~t
me
mitt<>tl
for
the
annual
debate
hetW<'Nl
of. So it is to be hope(l t'hat any student with original ideas, wm set them stood waatlug. With my hc•art m mY Lhe rnivE>ts!ty and the Agrleultural
forth, in order to make tbe naper throat, and faltly trembling with Collcg<>, ''llC'solved, That municipali:t<"hieve to the best degree it.S a\Jject: f('nr, I cast a sid<> glanc<> . at my tiE's in th(' 'enited statl's should own
OJ)erate plants for supplying
serving the student body and the t:"ni- shaggy attendant. From his upright and
alut_
ul]e,
an_
!1
the
t'.almnt>_ss . di_ sr>lllY<'d 1•.1 t
. t er. ....
fin··d tra· nspo·rtatlnn·
h
· .
.
.·
t
.
Ig 1 • wa
. . " ," ,,.~!I
....._
Yerslty.
DENTIST
y oth!'t guests, 1t appeared hero wns (•hosJ•n by the members as thP Var302~ w. Central Av.e.
no .. r('al c-ause. for alarm. . Then lt si'ty's sidO? to chamPion.
OIUGINAI1 OOMI'"OSITIONS.
dawuO?d upon me. that the hairyereaI~Jfteen men arc out for the team,
tur<' had m!'rely be<'n sent to take my so that th!'re IS expected to develop,
Professor Proctor l!'. Sherwin, who
l•aa charge of the composition work order. Instant!~· I gras~e~ a 1;encll ttUltE> a: IJit ot competition before the
of the Department oC English, makes and hurriedly marked Se'i etnl at tlcles thref' are chosen to make the tr.lp to
the suggestion that each week tile on the m.enu card and handO?d lt to !.as Cruces this year, to defend the
tlw tannng a~t>.. He clutched the hn 1wr or th<> t.:nlvt'tsity in debut!'.
'Veekb• run a.n original· comnosiUon J>rintl'd
•
slip. taghtly Jn his fingers,
by one of the membei:s of the Eng- turned on his heels, amol<'d aeross tl!P
-----~- ··-~·'··'·----li!ih classes.
~padom; aparttnO?nt, and <lisaPPE>nrNl I
Jluy F'11'!Sh Meats, PouJU·t IUld G•me
This idea strikes the present ma:n- thn1ugh a. rear door.
l
]I
ngement as being one that should be
at tb.e •
H<'tums witll Dlntler.
lj
January 19 th-Prof. J, F. N!>lson,
utilized from now one, as it will serve
''After a. short .intertal I llflW thE'~ "RPformt'd SPPlling.''
to stimulate interest in the paper by
hairy
nt.onstf'r making his s!'cond upthose who should be its chlO?f supporJanuary 2fith-·::iUJ)t, H. P!'rty.
ters and contributors, the members proach, this ttme beating in his "How the' Indian SolvE's Rome of Hifl
M these class(;S, and. thus assist in hrawny hands a. wide tra~· fill<>d With Problems."
West Central A're,
Phone oe
IJUttlng the Weekly on the l>est vos- smoking dishes. Pla<'ing t:he burden
on
a
nPnr-by
stool,
h<>
proeO?edei'l
to
Fc•bruary
2nd.-A.
F.
Van
'Oe!nsc•.
t:ible level as a. coiiege paper.
February ~tlt-J<'. n. SehWentlt(lJ",
In accordance with this suggestion Mt hefore me dish after dish Of food;
the I "Thril:t."
we are this week publishing the com~ then with a napkin he scrubbed
.
!,late
and
plac('d
tbat
otl
the
tabl~>.''
i February lfith-Hotl. r,. B. Brad·
position which Professor Sherwin deThe Ape Takes a Tip. .
, . fottl Pdttc(', "C;,iticnl Evt'nts
N(\W
dded to he the best to date, and trust
that this idea may he further dMel·
A little Jat(lr the ape Jwought it1 . Mexico History.
r,ped until the great'est possible co- llw iiC'ssett, wheJ·eupon the tra>'elei'
Februar~· 23rd-A, C. Hinglttnd.
operation between the paper and the off<'I'E'd a coin as a. ''tiP/' nnd the
Mai'eh 2nd-Prof. r,. B. Mitchel!.
Rush Work aSpecialty
ne:vartment of Engllsh be establish- lmiry ape grabbed the money with nn
Mal'ch 9th- Hon. Ji]. A. Mann,
ed. Iteretofore the position of editor l'Villent show of satisfaction and ap- "Some Imtmrtant HE>sults of th(> I.<'ghas been somewhat or a "rocky one" preC'lat!on, for all tips received l)y islative Assembly.''
nt times, but with the steady, consist~ the ape went toward purehaslng nuts
(•nt aid and )Jacking of the tiln.gllsh f-or his hairy majesty.
l\IarC'h 16th~ D. H. RosC'nwo.ld.
"ValUl'
Department, better things may he
of a General JMucatlsm for
1\p<~ Sw~p an<l. 1\fukc lWiJs.
300 E. central Ave.
:Bushwss Success. 11
looke<1 for the future.
'the traveler was informed hy the
Near the Fountain
hotel kl'ePc-r that these tt·ain.ed anes · March 23rd-Pro£. C. E. :Bonnett.
1\fnrch 1l0th-D, 'I'. s. Woolsey, Sr., .
not only waited on tables, but helpt?<l
ahout the houae, making heds, !<We\'])• Professor Emeritus of International
There arc In the Office o): the Pres·
Ing floors, going to market with wrlt· 1,aw nl' Yale Unlvt>rH!ty-, ''Rome As·
!dent several hundred pamphlets, relen instructions tor purchases, gather- prwts of lnternationai Law In Its ll!lprints of the artic1e "Growth of Pros~
CO.
verity Within Stato Evlqenced 'by ing fruit, ;u\<l getting vegC"tables from lnt.lon to. Pl'oblems Growing Out of the
the garden.
J!Jut·ovean War.''
DelUbllng of Attendance at University
Se~ ltl'l.d llcllx om• Uno ot lntcrJor
of New Mexico since 1912.'' written in I _May there Yet lH~ schools for the
the A1buquerque Morrt!M tournai on ·training of iLPes, . and Will thfs help
Pla)'Cl' Pianos
November 23, 1914, bY Mr. bavlii R •. tn solve In part the servant question.
Satls:Co.ct!on Oun.ranteM. Our prices
!ian<>, former student of the Univerate lowest, Your Ctcdlt Is Goot1.
sity, and general alHl.round newsMiss Shirley Von Wnchenhusen. or
Ptanos For Rent.
PaPer and maga:tine man, short•story ~t. Augustine, l!'lorlda, has ertl~olled in
and scenario writer. Students having the PotnN!tlr Science rlasses.
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LEARNARD·LINDEMANN

PATRONIZE THE WEEKLY
ADVERTISERS
YOU GET RESULTS

AUNT JOE and
. ''HOOTO''
.

•

(Jly Carolyn Beals)
. recltoned I moughf better be a-goin'
Aunt Joe was sitUng on. the back out to Sary's, but Skinny he ' saicl
steps of the ranch-house as I came Hooto'd come there, too.'' She finup, swinging mY lunch-pail. She re- ished her laet bit of scrubbing and
moved the corn-cob PiPe from her wont to the kitch.en.
mouth long enough to say, ".Rowdy,"
l did not realize to what extent:
and tllen settle(l. bacJ, aga~nst thej 8!tinny had worlted on her imagll.iadoor. I step peel p~st her . mto the j Uon until the next niorning. As I!
!dtchen where Aunt Ann was getting passed the pantl•y window I heard o. :
supper,
Ann
and Joe we_re. siste.trs.l querulous voice
"Missie c·al·rl. e, WI'II II
.k ·
.
,
very muc.h a l1 e m appenrance, ho h, yu come an' let ntc out?"
short and thin with iron-gray hair
''Wh
.
t
.
..
'
straggling about exceptiQnall:v long
· y,. Aun
Joe," I exclaimed,,
Charming LuJJcheons Quicllly Prepnred by DoJnty Ji'o~tessll~
•
· · "How did y· ou· get m
· th ere. ?"
faces. Ann was quiet and agreeable,
·
,With ElectrlcaUy llented AllPihmces
Joe ex(Lctly opposite. · I had boarded
She lool<ed at me through the win,
wlth Aunt Ann during the time I had . dow a l)it sheepishlY.
"I heerd
AJ.BIHlUlmQUE GAS,. EJ,ECT.RIO I,JGII'l' & l'OWE.R CO.,
he<'n teaching the rtn•al school and I 1some-un a-c.omin'.last night so I c_ome
502 West Central Aven\Je
Toloi•hqne 91!
was well acquainted with her ways, in hyer an' shut th' door, an• it latchAunt Joe liVed ncross the river with led on tha outside. 'I'll' Win(let· air up
her (laughter and I had seen her too higll so I hed to stay,''
only once or twica hut I had heard a
She had been tllere all night and .,;.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1.

S.JA.Jf .NA. JI.ON "l BANK. AlB.UQUfRQ.UI=.' N. ·M.. f

HI'eat
deal called
aboutaunt
h<'r 'because
pecullat·ities.j'
her . face
plainly
loss
of ...
::!:.,..
t
Hoth were
of nu· s!(•f'p,
As showed
1 un:t:astened
thethe
door
I as/i
,
L
llli!l'Ous J1ePhews and nieces.
surell her that there was nothing to +
Aunt Ann, also smolring, turnecl as lH: feui'Nl from "Hooto," bllt she was ~
UNI'l'ED STA'l'ES DEPOSITO:RY
r ('I:Llll<l In ::~nd asked as \IStlal alJOut sure thC'l'(i' was, since Skinny ltad told r +
DEPOSITORY OF THE SANTA FE R. R,
1~
the (Jay in school.
her so.
"Jo1•'s <·omo to lltay hyet• now," she
It ruined all that Clay and I was +
SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
.~'aid l>riefLy.
l was rather
tal~ en .. worn out after having handled sixty ~
1
nh:wl>.
('hildl'en crowded together in a room,· ···to•l<++++++++++++++++++++++•Jo++++•Jo+++++o!•++++++++++++++"Yls," .Joe spoke up,
".Mandy's' HUed out to accommodate only hal!· --------·~~----------------------
l;.idfl, they done maue fun o' me an' I: that numbN•, and th<'n I had had to I
•tttOttttttt•tttttt•ttttt•••••~<Httttt•
ain't n.-goin' to stay ther anY longer.! walk home through mud and water
Prices rught
Work Best.
'l'his mornin' little Het•bcrt, he come Ihnlf-way to my shoetops.
;
See
1
up to me rm' he Rays, "Aint Joe, Dod 1 At the ranch I found Skinny, who
uarn'. So I eome hY<'I'. Mandy aint; had !Jeen l;,ept tlle1·e all di:LY by the
ll<'Yet• gotn• to malt(' them kids min'." !storm, ldly picking out tunes on the ~
t
Asent tor .
Ann llnd ah'NHly told lnc that .1oe. o~·gan. I looked about anxiously for,
niPERIAL LAUNDR~
ELE<Yl'RIO PR<><:$88
was Jn the habit or living fh·st With jAunt .To!:\ and n few minutes later
Red \Vagons
Pbone 148

WE

A. S. HUNT

OJlt~ relatl_ve then another,
so l wns; found her in my room. As I lind, · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
not surprised.
.. .
supposed, Skinny had JJeen adding to ~
1 fotmd the old woman a constant 1his tales of Boo to so she had gone .
.
.

I

I

·

r

<·nusc o.f trrttat!on. She had ta!{en alt!H're to hid.e. '
funey to me and she could not leave 1 nurlng a lull in the storm shortly 1
tlw things in my room alone.
Ann ~nft<H' r came in she insisted that the
1·rm.onstru.ted wHh her but it was no team be hitched up to take her to
us~·. nothing hut n locked door could IRtu.-ah's, but a short shower delayed
h;WP . lt<•pt h<'t' 3.\'\'llY and lrcys were luw. Befot'e it was over I had drop-

I

. .

.. .

.. .

.

THE AMERICAN TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK ·
ALBl1QUEitQUE, N,Jil.

Invites' accounts of corporations, firms and Individuals. Pays 4% on
savings accounts, compounding the interest everY thrae months.

SECURITY AND SERVICE

lo,cklng.
.
llCd down on my bed and gone to=================================
Olle uftetn.oon T. came home rather !steep. Some one woke me by shald.ug
earll.l'r than usual asi had been lucl,y me violently, It was Aunt Joe, her
enough to catch a l'i<le for tM greater gmy hair hanging wlldly over her
ALBUQUERQUil. NEW MEXICO
part of the two mll<•s h<'tween the eyes wide with fear.
school~house and the ranch. As I aPCapital and Surplus $400,000.00
''He's a-com in'!" she screamed.
proarht'd •the gnte I 11card voices be"\Vho
1''
I
cried.
hind the rose-bush in front of my
"01' Booto! 01' Hooto! h.e's a-comdom·. .A man was speal,ing:
In'.
Yu better git out o' hyer!''
"o• course this is the way he'll
"No," I saicl, trying to calm her.
cmne."
"Walt, Aunt Joe,'' but she had run
lt was "Sltlnny," one of the cow- through the rain to the buggy. With
USE
!Joys from tho big Diamond A ranch wild eagerness she had untied the
below. He Witllted at me as I ap- rope from the hitching-post and
pcatecl, a sign for me not to interfere. scrambled into the rig before I could
Joe was down on he.r knees scrubbing reac-h he,r. The whip came down
FLOUR
the floor; I sighed. as I recognized one and the startled horses dashed for
of :my tOWl'ls Which she was using as the road through the bosque, just
lt mop.
missing the corller post of the front
"Why, Aunt .roc," r exclaimed. "I
DON'T FO~GET
fe.nce.
The buggy crossed the river
didn't Want you to do that.
'WhY with a rush and sp1ash in spite of the
to go to
didn't you leave .it until saturday when dangerous quicltsan<l of which Aunt
I could have done H myself. Oh, 1 Joe had a terrible dread.
wlsh you ha.dn't done it," l reveatetl
as rny glance light<>d on the brush
She looked 1>aclt from the other
wlth which she had polished the hank with one lnst scream at the top
For Your
of her voice, "01' Hooto's a-comin'."
!<tove-my huir-brush.
TOILET ARTICI.ES
As I <•amt:l in Aunt Ann was standAunt Joe l.ll'olte In, "Sldnny, he
says ol' Hooto's a-cotnin' all' that ing in the door smoking as calmly as
307 West Central
Grant Bldg.
he'll shor(l. come right liP this 11 yer cve1·, bllhind her was SldllnY. Far
l'lVC>t\ l rc<'kon we bett<'i' be a-glttitl' down. the lane in the 'opposite direcPHONE 2a
Ot:cldel)tai Bldg
out."
tlon 6:o~ the one Aunt .r_oe hat1 talH'~
1 looltod nt Sldnnv fot• explaltation. •to Sarah s came two hotsemcnt w~~I
H (' winlt<'cl nga!lt · and whispered, lng old millt!l.rycapes as rn·o ec on
"Hucrtft!' r untletstood, we ·were ngainst the weather.
OROCERIES AND MEATS

THE FIRST NATJQNAL BANK
WE SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT

R. E. P.

Williams Drug Company

0. B. FAWKS

THE BEST··· RINT.I.NG

1\Ufflclently 11<'ar the 1inc ot OldM~x-1 "l'I?,oto! Oh lJol'?, lt'sAndrew ~n~
leo_ ·.t·o he.. rat. h_er .lnt~tested Jn. affmrs Jo. se·!· n·.nc1 the.·hMt Uess Sld~ny drop
·.· • '
·
..
therr. .roc> continttNl:
tH?(l clown on. the orgnn stool doubled j' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
"01' Hooto, he'd shor!' ltltl us. 1 1up with lnughter.
p·

. .

=· ·
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Wlten you want it
'fhis• Space

RescJVetl

PURCELL

for the

STUDIO

WATCH OUR AD

TYPEWRITERS
·All sorts, bought, sold, tented nnd repaired. Exclusive . dealers ht
the famous ROYAL '.l'Y1>liJWR.lTERS (Usctl ny U. N. 1\1,).

ALBUQUERQUE IYPEWR1TER EXCHANGE
I'hono 141
1H w. Gol!l.

•

and at a fair price

The Morning
Jo urnaI Press

''Promptness al)d Quality"

22(} West Gold

!'hone ,44 II

DUKE CITY
CLEANERS
Only lJll•t(>•Date Estnblisllxnent in tlle
Sol1tJl.west
Orders Called for and Delivered.

'

U. N, M. WEEKLY
•

UNlVERSI'l'Y 'l'AlfES PLACE
like basis that insures their bealthS
WITH: CO{,lN'rRY'S
g1·owth and vo.lue.
Glt\lllOlU' and, n omance.
HIGHER L~S'l'lTUl'IONS
Student life at the University has
i1oth its g·lamouz· and romance, as .
(Continued from page one)
well as its l1ard work and study.
l'h~;>re is something about the atmosambitious person, no matte1· what his plwre and situation of the institution
occupation, or whereabouts, to deyote that act.racts the young mau or
some of his spare time to studY and woman entering, from the very first,
thus advance his eclu.cation and im- and his or her existence there .for any
prove his condition. Full
college time makes all the attnJ.ctions grow
· gzy,
· an for the worl< (lone in and
ties
ere d 1·t IS
. the
.
. all the harder to brealr.
.
this respect, so that anyone is enabled 'l'he magnitude or the colmt\·y lymg
to do tt consid<>rable Portion of his around the campus, the great mounwork for a. college clegret' in his own lain ranges to the north, east and
h · e during his spare moments. All soutll, with the ancient volea.poes to
V:ork done In this t·espect is under the west, the B.io Gz•ande in the dis- Manhattao Sl)lrts
the direct supervision of the heads of tancl?, and thP clear, pure ex~anse of
th ya1·Jous Q,epartments of the l.'ni- lLtmosphPr<', aU weave thell' web
who personally grade the pa- abont him, and it is always With feel. pers sent to them, and answer all ings of deepest regret th~t ~ne takes

"·~.
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The Y. \Y, C. A. takes care of the
women students, me<>tlng newcomei·.'l
at the train and escorting them to the
dormitory, making thf'm at'quainted
around thf' eniversity, and in gE'nerat,
doing everything possiblr- to make lift'
at the P. N. ~f. interl"st!ng and profitable to the studt>nt C'oming in.
I1iV<' Stu!lcnt I~odt.
'l'he student body of th<> 'Cniversity
li! alive and aetlve in alJ the other
voluntary student a.etlvities. All ath•
Ietics and other enterprises are now
on a self-supporting basis, due to the
co-operation among the students, between students and faculty, and With
the townspeoPle. There are the regu.
lar student body, Which Pnlbraces all
other student activities, the athletic ·
association, the tennis rluh, the history clull, the oratorical and dehating
societ~·. the two student puhllcaUons,
the U. N. :\I. Weekly, and the 1\flrage,
the annual Pt!hiJC>atlon, etC'. All of
these ttl'(' managNl tlpon a busin<>SS•

for every occasion.
Color fast-guaranteed satisfactory.
"Insist on Arrow."
$1.50 up

Cluett, Peablldy & Co., tnc. Makers

Penetration
distu1g:uish
ourc

SHOES

uHigh Power"
Repeating
Rifle No.42S
List Price $20.00
.f!l) .3Q.00-.8~ ar.d ,35
calilwts

t'se lkn11nb~on Aut..Loodortg
<"•rtroJg•"-

ABig Game Rifle that
Makes Good.
Fire NolJalks NoJams
Ordrt f rtJm YO'Jt De.1t!(!t.

..

~

\

Send for H:oHdsomeTy llfuslr•lcd
JiiO• Catttfog No.1!

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
P. 0 ftu~t. "•ut.J,

Chicopee falls, Mass:

HORSE. CATTLE and
POULTRY SUPPLIES

Ice Cream

Candles

Grimsh·aw's
Chocolate Sl)op
LUNCHEONETTE

STATESON'S

CORNRR CENTRAL and SECOI'fO

"Sells Royal 931:te" Store

CRYSTAL THEATER
221 south Seeol')d Street
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ANNUAL STUDENT
VESPER SERVICES
POPULAR VARSITY
VARSITY WINS
BODY ELECTION
DRAW FINE CROWD
GIRL IS BRIDE
IN BASKETBALL
liaJL l~lectcd PI'esidcnt, 'vith t>tll'kel' J,t1t.•g·e Au!llcllce Gt•ccts \V, H. Day, Y. ll\Jarjot1ie. Stowell, \veli-J(nown Co-J!J<l, Tt•lms Ct'ndt \Ves«Jrn Uriion Quintette
ttnd 1\liHs 1\lcl{owen Ma<le Sccrcl\1. C. "'· Interstate Secrciury,
B~mcs \Vife of l(. \V. Akers
in l~ast Gtuho. A, 1\l, R. Beat~r
tat•y nncl Vicc-l>residcnt.
In l!'il'st StK>ech :i'Iet•c,
on Tlnn·sila.y J4yc'nlng.
Varsity's Second Teruu.

THE LIVE CLOTHIER

questions asked. No work whatev~:>r his last rareweu of t11e c N. 11r. ana COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTI-JCRAFT SUITS AT
is entrusted to student assistants, so lea1·es .for othet• )).arts.
in taldng work through the l'nlV<'l'•
Cosmop~hdtan_ Bt~lcl~
sity's extension d<-partment, one is asThe. student <~o y 1s a ou as co~sured of ex11ert treatment of the sub-, rnopohtan It lot as could be found m
:!ect at all times,
any eoll;>ge in the country, Twenty·
one states, the Philippine Islands, and
llomt•. li:conomics.
almost PY!•ry eounty In Xew Mf!'xico
The dePartmpnt of horne pconornlcs az·e rf!'prf.'sented, and the contact and
covers domestic science,. and all l·e- f!'Xperiences of the different repreTHE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
lated subjects, SU('h as sewing, house- sentatives with f!'ach other have an
hol!l managemt>nt, dietaries, etc. This eff!:>et upon all, Sl'l'\'lng to make them
Is under the C'harge of a thoroughb bettt>r informed through personal
trained and E'XPerieneed Woman. and contact, of the different sections of
has already made much progress at thE'ir own l:'ountz•)·, and giving thE'm
the l'niversit)•. Jt was opened the a l•ren.dth of \"ision and learning in
past senwstf!'l', August 1 T, 19l4 , and kl!eping with the \'astness of their
has in this short time dpmonstrated own \\'('st<>rn horne.
its usefuln!'ss anu Jlopulat·ity. 'l'h!i
equipment for this department is on~;
.1.0('.\I, lTEMS.
StonJS, Ranges, Honse Furnishing Goods, Cutlery and T()OJs, Iron Pipe,
of the most thoroUgh in tile NIUntry,
Ya.h-es uml Fittings, Plnmbing,.Jicating, Tin and Copper \Vork.
and is surpassed hy no' <'Oll<>ge or uni·
Some other new students n'l'Pntb
verslty In the t::n.ited StatPs.
f-nrolled are: n. c. Rich, of Gulf·
3J8 WEST CEN'l'Ri\L AVE.
PHONE :us
, Athll.'tic .'l<•th•itit•s.
Port, :Miss.. Margarf!'t Cornell, of Fort
Athletics in tht> tlnlv<>rsitr haw Sumn!'r, N. l\f., and Dorothy :Me).ffl.
now l1een put on a ftJ·m llasis, under 1E>n, of Albuquf!'rque.
CBRRILLOS ANTlll(;\OITE
OERIULLOS AND GALLUP LU!lP
the dlre<.'tion of a. competent physkal
VAlUOt'S SIZES
CBRRU.J..QS <\ND GATJLUP EGG
director. 'l'he University ha:s ma:dF
Those eagerlY-anticipated faculh·
grE>at strides in all hranchl:'s of ath· marriages have as yet failed to ma!!'tic sports within the past <'Ouple of tC'rializ('. B:owever, tht>re. at<' four
OOKII:
years, and is now in the roremost morP months of S<'hool, so pll'nty of
ranks within thp Southwest.
The time.
Phone 91
rul!!s in regut•d to participation in {'onlfJLL WOOD
STOVE WOOD AND KINDLING
tests for the UnlYersity are very strin·
Prof<-ssor B:odgin ts hard at worJ;:
gent, and no student Who is not a nn anoth<>r issuP of "The News,"
bona fide student in good standing Wbkh promises to t"ontinue his usual
Js permitted to repr<>sent th<> institu· high standard in literar~· JinPs,
al<
tion In any athletic or other event, W<'ll as othE>rs.
either. This has had the effect of
placing emJ)has!s upon good scholarCheer up! Warm weatht>r and th!'
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
ship and clean athletics, and Wllen• "Fussing Season'' will be here anon.
ever a team goes out to represent the
sTEAM sAUSAGE rACTORY
'enh•ersity, it can be reUecl upon at
Adlau Ff!'ather, of Artesia, has E>nall times to conduct itself as becomes
tered
the Junior Class of the co11ege
a <'ollege team.
df!'PaTUnent.
R<'1igiotlli Organizations.
Active Y. l\f. and Y. \V. C, A. urganMi~s T1·easure B:artmann, of El
izations t'xist within the institution, Pa~o. a former Varsity, student, is
where their presence, as elseWhere, is spending a ff!'W da>·s at the u. N, 1'11.,
markedly for the good of all. The t•isiting fripn(]s at B:okona and elseY, M:. C. A. in particular makes it a where. She Is as popular as ever and
point to look out for students needing hf'r frit>nds hopf• to induce hl'r to
DBAL!&S lN ALI. KINDS OF
employment to help them defray their enroll for this semester.
e-xpenses through school, of whom
there are a large percentag(', and so
far the Y. :M. C. A. has nr>vt>r failed
to as..c;ist deserving and willing stuPhone 411
dents in their efforts to obtain an ed·
ucation.
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OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS

Tl-fE PLfiCE YOUNG MEN LIKE TO TRADE

Tuesdiiy mornlhg, followinll' the assembly period, the annual election of
the student body was held in accoord~
ance with coastitutioilal rectuirements .
A la1·ge crowd, numllering practically llve,i'y studeht In the institution
was on hand, and the greatest interest and enthusiasm manif<.>stl'd at any
such election for quitt> u Period of
tline, was ill evidence,

In spite of the inclement weather
At a pretty home wedding, witnessThe first big .game of the season
Sunday a fair sized al!dience was ed bY only a few friends of the col!- was played at. ;tlli?; *rfltory on Satur.
pJ•esf!'nt at the Vesper services to hear ple, Miss MaJ•jorle Stowe.ll, one of the da~· evening, January 16th, with the
.Mr. W. H. Day, recently elected in- most popular and well-known co-eds Western Uhioti Linemen. It was uiie
tli'rstate secretary of the Y. M. C. A., of the VarsitY, was united in matrl- of the fastest and cleanest. ·contests
lu his first appearance before an Al- mony to M, \<V. Akers, formerly bus!- played in Albuquerque this' season.
hunuerque audience.
ness manager of the Albunuerque The ball was in Play Jive minUtes beMr. Day madE! a fine impression as SanatoriUm:
fob:! t>lther side was able to' ·make a
11 speal<el' un<l we hope to have hirh
'l'he wedding took place at the, 1-,usltet, "Butl" Fr!cHtt dropped the
talk agaln soon. As he had been as- bride's home on last 'l'h ursday even- 1 hall in for the first score, and after
Cumlldlttes Nomhuttctl.
signed no subjeet he talked on the ing, the ceremony being performed by. the ice was broken· the Varsity sueliJx-orrlcJo
President
Mary
M. growth ancl the far-reaching effeets of the B.ev. James c. Keegan, pastor of ·eeet1~il in' !l~·'iir1n~ ·six·morli 'Uiisket!i .in
L.'s tihe.
Coopet•, in a neat speech, set forth the Y. M. G. A .. inasmuch as right the Firat Methodist Church of Belen, tile first half' to the W.
now
we
are
\'ery
mUch
intf!'rested
in
also
a
student
at
the
University
the
Y1u·slt~·
'F!nlsh~s
Su•on'g.
··
the reasons of the meetlllg, following
thl'
mov<>nwnt
especially
because
ot
past
Year,
The
secontr
iuni
started
<rff
with
a
Which Srcr<>tary gl'll('st VI-'. Hall read
1\f:ss !':towPll has heen a student at rush by the o;,1a:r.slty ~u:intette and the
the minutes of tile last nss(>mlllagr. th<> 1'ar~t that n Y . .:U, 0. A. 'building
the University for the past two )'em·ll,, \Vf!'steJ'n Unions'. were not able to
'l~he min utc:>s stan<ling all!Jl'OVNl, M:iss is being hunt ht>l'E',
H(• told about .how ou.r own army where. h.er ever-rea~y good nature; ];:('ep the Jl~~e,,.altl;\?,U,gh th?J p~ayed
C'oopct· <~a!IP<l foz• nominations for
antl
~l\YY at'"' eqUIP!I!•tl Wlth paid 'S<'~-j~nd Will1?gne~s to g1ve her assistance a snappy ga,tlJ<.>: :3,-n?,.~l.lrf!'W. s.~~e:z ~eld
!ll'eSident or til<' stllllent bocly fOl' the
r<>tane~
nnd organl::wd Y. M; _{:'. A. s m all Umverszty enterprises nave won goals and two free ones to the \arpresent an<l C'omlttg S<'mest<.>r.
at <'Yer·y army post nnd on <>very lmt- her a host of friends who wish her shy's sixt~~Il.'
:tll~ows. :::
Mr. Let' ,V. \Vn.lk<'l', In a Jloi n tPd
UPshin and how the Y. M. c. A.'s of the best of happiness and success ill' Th€' final 'score \vas: Yrp:slti· 16,
SVPN'h, Wh<'l'<~Jn h<' dW<'lt \ljlOll thl.' thl' foreign C'otmtr·if!'s now engagt>d in her new sphere of •life.
•
vV. u. L. 18.
..
. I•
nc:>eds of a mun quallfi<'d in as mam•
t'1at gr<'at t·onll!t•t 11 <'r<> lwlplnJ:: tlw
1\fr, Al><>rs wns for some tim<' Past
Thf' ·une-I!Jl 'of ."tht\ ·bvo i:~a~s Wa!l
as possibl<' (]iffPr!:'nt rN~IH"<'ts to r·ep- arm IPs nnd malting th<> soldi<'l''s lift> business manager of the Albuqut•z·que as follows:
" '"" ..... · •
'" .
r·est>nt tht> studc>l!.t hnd~· for nPxt YNu',
mt)rc t•heN·ful.
Sanatorium, from which Place he reu.
N. M. , • ,,. • .. . ; •: 7 . w.' .• u. L.
Wh!!'h he de!'lal'~d WoUld be "TI·lE
HI' then related sl.'veral inddents slgned to accept a place at the Sllver•J. McCamla.~ :: •. ::~:;:;., .. ..: • Green
Yl~AR" of th<> HniYPrsit~·. th<>n nomlllustratlng tlw grE>at good that thf!' City Cottage Sanatorium. Whil(! in' R. McCanna::·: ::;f, :';..... A.: .Corder
l!tat(•d l'Irnr-st ·vv. Hn 11 as presiu'en t.
Y. M. C. A. is doing in th(1 onlinnry Albuquerque l\i:r. Akers made a Wide Fri<lay , •. , .. , , .... f; : ~ ..... '.Phillips
1
which was reee>ivNl with grea.t <.>n·
wulln; of llff2' in North Am<'riea, iUld clrde of friends, and the YO\lng cou. Calkins ...... :. ;
·Lake
thuslaam nn(l followed ~~~· mu<>h apllttrtlcuiarly to ra!Jroncl men. Also to J)le\ are both followed Jn• the good Claiborne , .••.••.
c;'corder
PlaUi!e of thos(' prf'sent.
~·mzng men corning to thl.' rity
HI.' ''"ishes of e'·cr:;hudy .fortunate enougll
J.m•gt' Crowd PI'C$f2'nt.
Mr. 'iVal!ct•r was followed hy Mr. also toUC'hed on the student \'olunteel' to he numb<'red 0 mong their acA larg·e crowd, wJt.~essed the game,
Jnm<>s J, R('dtleld, who admltt<>cl that movenwnt muong tlw Nlucational in- quaintances.
considering the· state. "o.t the. w·eather,
nil th<> qualifications stat<'d 11y 1\I r. slitutlon of the. world, stating that 1 Aft(>l' a honN·m.oon, spe.nt in T.f!'xas, and ev<:>r"on,e
_ ~
.,
, .aJ>Parently
was well
11
VtaU{el" WPl'E' r('>qulsit<' in
tlr<.'s!d('nt, whereas fortn('rly puirl.'nts hesitated 'j At·izona and Ga.lifornia, 1\Ir..and Mrs. pl<•ased with. lt:' .The u. N .. 1\{. bo~·s
hut stat<'d that in his eslmntlon th<>r<' lo send thc:>lr <'hlldr('n to <•oll<>ge on Ake1·s will tak<.> up their restdence at were in the best of.fo~.m. and played a
was one mnn <>mlnently qua tjfi1e11 ·lU tweount or thC' had inUuenN·s there, Silver City, whei•e :Mr. Al!ers enters· Particularly jast game.
,
The team
t.ll<'Sc• dlll'o:>rent astlt"("ts to hold su('h an !WI\" tlw~· cnt'lsideJ' the college the • upon his managerial duties.
.
.
worlt was excelient, .and kellt. tlie W.
hnportallt plR<'<', n.m1 th<>refor<> l!a\'<' srtf('st pia<'" they t'ould be as over 1
u. L.'s guessing thr.oughout t~e entire
th<> namt' of his chOi!'<' J.Ol'
.
,
.a,... • pn
.....,.._.,
...
_.
t be 1...1 osi~
fifty J)N· cf!'nt of college students h<'-;, ('ll.\l"J,Q'""fit
""YJ'
. game. The vislt.o:rs played we1I, but
tlon, Mr. \V. Fmnk <1ouln, 1\Ir. R<'u_
.,.,.
.. long to thf!' Y. M. C. A.
\\'J~ns·· J.t'i\IES' JUTBB1i:IJL we1·e simply outclassed.
field's stJeeeh ttnd tlortlillai.ion Wl.'l'e
. •
Prof. \Vorcest€'r introd\lC>ed all
Sci'ubs. .Defeated,
also rf!'c<'h'<>d with <.>nthusiusm hy th<> i.hose pre!lt>llt to 1\I\', Day after the> Potlu1nr SinA'ei· ot AlbtUJtH.!rque, ForIn the preliminaTy cont<>st, between
assemhlal!:e, !; 11owmg
,.,1 ,, l;Cl'ViN•S,
~ ;stti(]C~It
_
_ . an_d
_ . the Albunuer~
.
tl"H' popu t~--·t-lll"i'
o•·• l.'nl\'eJ•sit.l·, Is
the Varslt~r Sc.rubs
or lwth nu•n, and the evident dt>sir<' of
~
-•
_,
Thanks to Prof, Sc:>d<'r, ''ery g.ood.j
.\. 110·tJ 1..1• Br1·,•e·
qu"' High School, the scrubs were
the stttdE'nts to distrihute prnlse im-. musiC' wa:; rendN·ed at the S<'r\•wes.
badly beaten b~ t~~ ~c?re of 40 to 17.
1
JJartiatly to both.
l\liss HOSI' HarsC'h sang the offertorY,1 'l'Itu~sd:n· morning of last \V('e~
1
solo and tht> Vt'sper rholr <>hllntE'd t W lll'as solemnized the n1arriage o:t: lVIiss
ol:"'R STi~EET.
Ot1t<'l' Nomhmtlon~.
. T.~r~l's Prayer and also •• gavt' "J\'su, j Charlotte Pratt and Mr. James Hub- l
.--:-:..
,
Tht:> nomlnntions for pre>Sident then 1\ OJ t1
God In;.a~nnt<>. • .
1hell, both of Albuquerque,
. { •·our Sfreet.:• .. Ho:w. often we heflr
he!ng dost>d, the llPxt in OJ'dl'r was, Alto~t>tlwr r_t was_ too. bad that th!'
Miss Pratt was a student Of the the exprE'ssion. 1t is in the month of
the vlce•pre!'tlden<'y. Mr. Nt'lson F. hall wns not filled alld all Peo~le, es- trniverslty a few years aS'o, where her tlle society woman and the laundres"',
N'c:>Wmntl pro<'eN1('d to Plat>e hefor<• JIPeiaUy studen~s on the h!ll, missed a sW(>et singing and pleasant manner the business m~n and. the laborer.
the nssc>mlJl!tg!' the name of Miss ver~· goml ServiCe lly not b<'ing therf'. won her a wide number of friends and
To tlle child it- defines a wot·Id.
l'utll
F...
1\l:('!{owe-n,
which
met
the
··
-~"-~
·
admlrt>rs.
She
is
well-lmown
in
N"ew
"Our
Street" is the Jim it of his vision
~
• 1 13 d <•Jared
elected llY acclama11
sarne npplatls!> as the first two. There
g " e '
Mcxiao musical circles where her and his adventures. It Is the home
heing no further notnlnntlons for the Ucm.
llnll Is YIN()r.
~'<Piendld voic•p has wone her mor<> of his intimates and, the children o£
vice-prestdE'Ill'Y, tlw offire ot SPC\'!>·
Ballots W<'l'<' then dlstrihutt>d, and than local recognitlon, .
other streets are. ali!!n•
tar.Y~treasm•m• was thv nc>xt ln ordf!'r, r•n<•h f'ltudt>nt, upon his name .1Jeing The gt•oom, l\fi·. B:ullbeli, fs a well-.
To th€' man Our.. street Js a term of
b
1 civic pride. He uses the· expression
1\11'. T<'Joyd Ll'<' then nomit1n ted 1\:fr. <'!lllf•d from the re!{istPr, came foi'· known, Poptdar and agg-ressive uswith regard to his ]:>usiness locality
nhat•Jes r<:. Parl<et· fm· tltls nffl<'f'.
1 ness man of Albuquerque.
tlrrat applalll'l('.
\\"ard and dropped his vote in the ba ·
Aftet· a honeymoon sPent ii1 Chicago or his l'l:'sidenc'e district. His tone adT.hh. offJ.Hc. of, the C'dlton;lJIJJ of ~L'hc lot hnx. h The <'Ollntlng,
f tl1e
hnt1're was
as and other eastern points, Mr. and Mrs. m 1·ts that ltis lJUs.iness could not he
Which
''
'
doni?
in
t
e
presence
o
·
"
rrtzt·bel1
\vlll. r"turn
to AlbuquerqUE>. better placeu. J;>ugnac
·
f ousl~'
·
h e as\V<>hl'l".' lln,v· ln .. he('n mudr varunt h~;
r
t d b.·- '"
"
"
'~' .•
,..
spmhlage, shOWetl Mr. I· ttl 1 elec e · Y to malte their future home.
·
h
llw wittHit•n.wal of r,e {;Ju!rt> 1\furphy.
comforlnhlr majority over 1\11'.
serts it. And Wh~!l it means ome
Miss ConJJt>r tht'll nnnounc-<•<1 tha.t a
his tone betrays affection and gentle··
ll ·.<1m"s
"""r<·
"oz·
tJ•n.t
"OSition.
Gouin.
'P1tw Knows Ever•ytlllng.
pride-a trace of the Prhnitlve man .
,,,,.
• In ord"l"
,.
'
•
"
Mr. Hall made tt neot'lt spe\ec h· o f· ac·
hr,
.r·'o . o.~"ar·
Bt·own 1->ln.c"(l.
thn•c nam(1 <'etHnllN'. thnnldng the s t l1 d en t S r· 0 I'
Wllll(>: Paw, what is an excuse? who has made a., h.orne and finds his
"'
a,
,.
Of •tJll!nm .r. Ffl""."i-ns, fot"m"'r editor,
•
Paw: The only thing you can't WorJ;: well done.
·v
,.,..,
'c
th<•lr snpport of him, ariel- as1ung
o f·
In n'-" 1nlnntton, ,~ncl th<'l'<' lleln~" no OP·
atl 0 n think of when you get home at 2:00
1'o the woman, like the child, the
"
" nominntions
"
"' post- them
samr
hearty f<lrmer
CO"operPt'c:si- a. m., nw son.
street ls a ~vorld~her everY·daY
Position,
rot~ this
tll~'t llu·th<>
.{1 been
ucco!•c1.ed
"
---~~
world.If Ugll•,
If itit is beautiful
satlsfiE>s
tlon Wel'c dt'rlared closed.
He assured them that on his
Ilupl
her;
her. itAlways
It
lm"Y•t<'d lP,' Aednnmllon.
vart ht' would do everything possible
Jtng!
·
t
1~ ·esponsJ·b· l.e r·o· 1· he·r· . d·afly atmos~
""
·•
d u •e
"1 thought you told m(' tha the ~ 1
Mt·. ro. l~ostf'!• Brown thN1 m·opos<'rl to ronduct his office fni~ly 1tn sq at • Wise Guy was a light weight boxer," phere. It is the 'str.ongest influence In
[h. t t. tl
'~' hy, h e we Ig h s. he1• l1"fe.
u- he , n'('e M I C' <'a ndldatn~
<·~ 1.~ot· tho" 1.~', tot• thC' heneflt of :111I.11 d. 110 furtltet' Isaid the Old Fogy, ""
ortlces or VleP-'P't·esiat•nt, SN•t·rtl\rY and
Th<' tlm(' he!ug ttp, t t\
The pr.Jde tha,t pervades the exPre!r. t•ug 200 pounds and hever hacl n glove on
'~rPeltly etlltoi', he decl!u-e.cl elN·t<>d hy huslness left to transo.c ' H~ n~ee 1 in his life."
'slon shows thM.. mere difference of
nccln.m!ttlorl, n.nd ortiY the Nindldates CltmC' to 1111 end, wit1l <everybo !' sat•
"t . know it,." replied the Gr<>uch, social ,position .or age eannot change
tm• P1'(\Shlenry be voted on. 1'hts il11)- llt>d a~ to the. falrn!>Ss o:: tlie electi~n, ''But he sold. me some strawberries the fundamental .principles of 1lfe.
tlon cttrt'le(t, nn<l Miss :McKowen, Mr. howevei' he rnay htt.ve felt as to zts last summer.''
·.. ,
~D, M·cM.
l'm·l~C\r nl'ld Mr. l:llgglrts Wt'l'e accot·d- outcome.
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